
“Face Change with Courage” - Joshua 1:3-9

Discussion:
As a kid we often find moments of courage to try something new that 
seems scary. What’s your earliest memory of mustering up the courage to 
do something challenging?

Courage is the ability to move forward into the unknown in spite of fear. 
With that definition, what’s the most courageous thing you think you’ve 
every done in your life?

What are are some fears in your life that you feel regularly require courage 
from you in order to overcome?

The courage that Joshua and the people had moving into the promise land 
could only come from God. Their victory would not exist apart from Him. 
How do you see God at work in your life and does that instill in you the 
courage to move forward into difficult decisions? 

Joshua seeks God’s presence alone when looking for guidance. This 
requires that Joshua not only ask in prayer, but then remain still and listen 
for a response. When you seek God how much room do you leave for him 
to talk? How long do you listen for his voice and how do we know for sure 
that it is God’s leading in our lives?

What are the tasks that God is calling you to face right now that will take 
courage and guidance that are beyond you? Why challenging and difficult 
step needs to be your next? 

Prayer for each other and spend a few minutes of quite prayer as a group 
listening for God’s voice and presence, knowing He is giving you courage.

...whoever says he abides in Him ought to walk in the same way 
in which He walked. 1 John 2:6
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